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And beit further EnactedThatwhosoevershallSwearby anyother

thing or Name,& is legally convictedthereof,shallpayfor everysuch

OffencehalfaCrown,or Sufferthreedaysimprisonmentin the house

of Correction at hard Labour having only bread & water for their

Sustainance.

GreatLaw, chapters3 and4. Replacedby chapter133,1697.

CHAPTER4.

14] THELAWS AGAINST PROPHANESPEAKING.

Be it enactedby theAuthority aforesaidfor the betterpreventionof

corrupt Communication, That whosoevershall speakloosely or

prophanelyof Almighty God, Christ, Jesus,the Holy Spirit, or the

Scripturesof Truth, and is Legally convictedthereof,shall for every

such Offence pay 5 shillings or suffer 5 days Imprisonment in the

houseofCorrectionat hardLabour,to thebehoofofthepublick andbe

fedwith breadandwateronly, duringthat time.

Be it further enactedby theAuthority aforesaid,Thatif anyperson

shall be drunk,or CurseSwear,speakprophanelyor obscenelysuch

personshall be punishedaccordingto Law by any oneJusticeof the

peacesoasthe Offencebein thepresenceof anyOfficer or magistrate,

orby thepartiesconfessionortheEvidenceof two crediblepersons...

And if anyJusticeof the peaceor otherpublick Officer shall be con-

victed of anyof theaforesaidCrimes,he shallpaydoublethepenalty

mentionedagainstsuchoffenders,& bedismissedhis Office.

GreatLaw, chapter5. Replacedby Vol. II St.L. 49,ch. XLIV.

CHAPTER 5.

[51 THELAW AGAINST CURSING.

Be it Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat whosoevershall in

their Conversationat anytime Cursehimselforanyotheror anything

belongingto himselfor any other,& is Legallyconvictedof the same,
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shallpay for everysuchOffence5 shillings or suffer 5 daysImprison-

mentasaforesaid.

GreatLaw, chapter6. SeeVol. II St.L. 49,ch.XLIV.

CHAPTER6.

[61 THE LAW AGAINST ADULTERIE.

Be it enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat whosoeverdefileth

the Marriagebeddby lying with anotherWomanor Man, than their

own wifeor husband,beinglegally convictedthereof,shallfor thefirst

offencebepublickly whipt & sufferonewhole Yearsimprisonmentin

the houseof Correctionat hardLabourto the behoofof the publick &

longer if the chief Magistrateseemeet,And bothhe & theWoman

shallbelyable to a bill of divorcementif requiredby the grievedhus-

bandorwife within thesametermeof onewholeyear afterconviction.

And for thesecondoffence,Imprisonmentinmanneraforesaidduring

Life. Andif thepartiewith whomthehusbandorwife shalldefiletheir

Boddy,beunmarried,for thefirst Offencetheyshallsufferhaifayears

Imprisonmentin manneraforesaid,& for the secondOffence,Impris-

onmentfor Life.

GreatLaw, chapter7. SeeVol. II St.L. 8, ch. III.

CHAPTER 7.

[7] THE LAW AGAINST INCEST.

Be it enactedby the Authority aforesaidThatit anypersonshallbe

legally convictedof Incest, which is uncleannessbetwixt nearRela-

tions in blood, suchshall forfeit onehalf of his Estate,& both Suffer

imprisonmentawholeyearin the houseof Correctionat hardLabour

& for the secondOffence,Imprisonmentasaforesaidduring life.

GreatLaw, chapter8. SeeVol. II St.L. 8, ch.V.


